Surgical complications and renal function after kidney alone or simultaneous pancreas-kidney transplantation: a matched comparative study.
In selected type 1 diabetic (T1DM) patients with end-stage renal disease (ESRD), simultaneous pancreas-kidney transplantation (SPKT) offers higher long-term graft and patient survival, but also higher initial morbidity and mortality than cadaveric kidney transplantation alone (CKTA). The development of new immunosuppressive regimens and surgical approach has improved this initial outcome, but little is known about their effect on short-term renal function and surgical complications related to the renal graft. We analysed retrospectively the short-term follow-up of 45 T1DM patients consecutively transplanted during 42 months (20 SPKT and 25 CKTA) in order to compare short-term (6 months) renal allograft function and surgical complications related to the renal allograft in both groups. There were no differences in donor characteristics. SPKT recipients had a significantly shorter time on dialysis and cold ischaemia time, with a higher number of HLA mismatches. There was no difference in acute rejection incidence, but delayed kidney graft function was less frequent in SPKT (5% vs 32%; P<0.05). Plasma creatinine level at discharge and 6 months was significantly lower in SPKT (1.1+/-0.3 vs 1.6+/-0.7; P<0.005 and 1.1+/-0.3 vs 1.5+/-0.6; P<0.05, respectively). There were no differences in surgical renal complications (haemorrhage, thrombosis or arterial stenosis, ureter leaks or stricture, lymphoceles or dehiscences). Two SPKT patients needed reintervention on the renal allograft and only one CKTA patient. In the modern transplant era, SPKT in ESRD diabetic patients, offers a slightly better short-term kidney allograft function without significant increase in surgical morbidity, compared with CKTA.